
From

To

Sub :

1.

2.
aJ.

4.

Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.

The Registrars of all State and Private Univers
The Principals of all Govt. Colleges in the S

The Principals of all Aided Colleges in the S
The Principals of ail Self Financing Colleges i

Memo No. 1 12-2019 Co. (l )
Dated Panchkula, the 16.01 .2020

Celebration of every 25th January, as 6N

Regarding.

Kindll' refer to the subjcct cited abor,'e.

I have been directed to forward a

1 06(NVD)/E,lec-201 9/1AE-82, dated 06.01 .2020 received

Officer, Haryana, Chandigarh alongwith Voter's Pl

information and necessary action.

Encl: As above.

o.pu,1h
for Director Hi

in the State.

the State.

al Voters' Dry'-

copy of letter No.

the Chief Electoral

(Hirrdi/English) for

0rry
ov
or Coordination
Education, Haryana

a
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To 
r. The Addl. Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana,

DePartment of Higher Education'

2. The Adcll' Chief Secretarv' to Govern3:I":i}arvana'

No: I 06(NVD)/Elec-20 19/ 1AE- I a Dated:46-o l*Za

il; ;;il; "i " 
r rr,re aic ut tdTlt',?i i :i':l i: L

tN vr t L[4) , ffiXhH;iliil;;;i;;;;-G.""ernment or r{arvana'
U' '24 Department of Technicalldltll:1*^-* nr F{arr.zen

o. irrisrT".-*iil.r*;y i" Government of l{arvana,

DePartment of Schools Education'

Subject:.Ce}ebrationofevery25.hJanuary'aS.NationalVoters,Day'_- 
Regarding'

il,l[}?fi d'rlll.t:H,H;;;;'i;"de continsenrs, st'..t pravs etc bv

School & Colteie-st"a."tr uv.i[" aepartmen-t i,^gll" co-operation

li-Uitf.r.nt Goiernment and Non-Government_agencles.
Rs pei the Election Commission of.j11:1^Ti:::fl",t":

- I l;:fi'tl,Iff*;'?f,[ ".X']ii;,l*:;#ii":Sn'*'::-,:.?t."Jh*i*
7),;.7Xg1 employees are urr" *"r"r.fijl_Ginstitutions, who are required to

ofiice: 30 tlays Buildiug,3d Floor, sector 1?-8, chandiEarh-16001? (lndia) Tel: 0172'2701200' 2728936' 2?01362 Fax:01?2'2?0655t',

mqlfiq:30 i-q fr1i6q' (&q ilfr t{dr 17-d' qrs14-d -160017(rmd) 5*ot oii'-t'ot'oo':rzeqro'zrot:oz*+s' 0l?2'2706556
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1'n ! i l) /

E-mail. eleclioil/d hry ntc.rn Website' w ccohawana nic'in

NvD.doc

D@rr,, 
':'"-*

onthesubjectmentionedabove,Iwouldliketoinformr5- rff,,J1?:,'t?,S,'#":ifr1,t'r"#'j.J- s"$i' +i::"':1, :l:

^ 
.'#i:i*51,t'#Hi,trJ:ffiiii;13:;;;il"a?1il',11il:3i'T?# 

Jii

.)/:l.'"Jl,T:t*E**:ii#Itr*.'nilt,:l'il:,.:l'd,5:J1?:;:iffi'*\Y ltectoral participation by organizing various activities like-Foster

Making, Es s av \ fitid. n3' r"{'ti{ i" :*::Y::"*ff :':l"Jl : it 
"i 

:" *

o $' oJ-'->.,>-o U"'Ia*i"*tered the voter's Pledge'
RK you uru, 

-th".efore, 
requested to kindly issue necessary

i directions to all the Educationai tnstitutionslschools etc', in this

v .{ .";;;1i;n so tnrt ,roi"r's Pledge iin n" administered to each and

; : everv *'TH' 
::;Tff':?"lH'T;!er,? , 

predge.. (Hindi/Ensl,.s!) ror
a\, q administering to itt the officers/officials on 24'h January, ?a20 being

,publicholidayorr2S'oJanuary,2A2O(Saturday)onthe:eveof'National: Voters, Day, in the afternoon to p.romote cemocratic eiectora.i

i participation are enclosed herewith' Photostat copies of the Voters'

:., ;i i;r.jg*'*ay be made available as per the requirement.
I would also "qt,ru'f 

you to kindly instmct ' 
all the

officers/officials*o,r.ingund..yourControlanclmaypleasebe



orTIcE or cflIflr rLil,GToB^*'L (x]FIcEB, u*RY.nx*
EpTqfia-q Wq ffiq{ sTffi, Eftqrqr

ensured that the pledge is administered on the said date and a report
in this regard may be sent through e.mail on the sarne day by 4:00
PM positively. E.mal ID of the Election Department is
hry-elect9yahoo.com.

I shall be grateful for your contribution to this noble
cause of giving shape to Indian Democracy.

Yours si.ncerely,

Chief icer,

Endst.No: I 06(NVD)/Elec-Z0 1 9/1AE. gg Dated:s6-ol^2a
A copy *iS the 10 copies of the pledge is forwaraed'to irr6following for information and necessary action:

I II: Rf::::l-Generat, Departm.rt of uigr,.iraucarion, Haryana.

3. The Director, Department of Elementary rariuilon, Flaryerna.

\e%(
Chief Electoral r]fficer,

HARYANA
Endst.No: 106(NVD)/Elec-2019/tAE- grq Dareci: o(:_o l^ZoA copy of the above is forwarded io the following ror informationand necessary action:
1' All the Deputy commissioners-cum-District Election officers in theState with the similar request as above.
2. All the Election Tehsildai/waib TehsilJars in rhe srare.

Chief riu-$Yffiri..,,
HARYANA

Offre 30BaysBuilding,3dFlmr.SectorlT_ts,Chandigartr_i600trrlnda\TelOt1Z.27Ot200.)'/2B9l(,,21t)B6lFax:0t72_2706556
6rqtil{: 30 t-q fs*Eq' rrfrq ra' *ra u-* #e-'--r'o"iiir"*i"s"#]"0,"-27ot2oo,2i2 e.\6.21orcz*re, 0r72-2706556
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"We, the citizens of lndia, having

hereby pledge to uphold the democratic

our country and the dignity of free, fair
lections, and to vote in every election

d without being influenced by considerations

, caste, community, language or any

democracy,

indu

d

of religion,


